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TRUSTEES' REPORT
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH 2017

Introductions
Aa Inspirational Space

This is my fiat year as Chair of the Roundhouse, but
I' ve long been an admirer of the organisation. This
amazmg building has thrown open its doors to
everyone and anyone over the past 50 years. It's been a

place of inspiration, entertainment, innovation and

magic.

The Roundhouse has just celebrated an important

anniversary —not only 50 years as a cultural venue,

but ten years as a chanty. And this is what makes it

truly special —the life changing impact it has on more

than 4 000 young people each year. That's why I love

this place, and that's why it's such a privilege to be its

new Chair.

Looking to the Roundhouse's future, ive will continue

to build on these sold foundations. Success will see us

suppomng a diverse workforce, developing exceptional

arts activities and spaces with, for and by young

people. producing hfe enhancing and transformational

live productions and becoming an even more

entrepreneurial organisation.

We have exciting and ambitious plans to expand our

work to otfer even more young people opportunities.

We will develop the Roundhouse site by building a
new Campus comprising of three additional studios and

a creative centre for IS-30 year olds. We will lead the

agenda of access, inclusion and diversity, enabling

more young people than ever to find a better future.

As I join the organisation we are also seeing a change

in the landscape for the Charity and Fundratsing sector

more generally. I was encouraged by how robust the

governance of the Roundhouse was and welcome this

drive for transparency in the sector. My role as the

Chair is to ensure the board contmues to scrunnise and

be a critical fnend to ensure we achieve our ambitions

over the next five years. Our responsibility to our staff,
audiences, donors, and young people will remain at the

forefmnt as we undertake our fiduciary and

stewardship role.

Ednran Turner —Roundhouse Ciiair

A Year of Impact

This year has been one of celebration for the

Roundhouse. We ve reflected on 50 years as an arts

venue and 10 years since Sir Torqui1 Norman reopened

our renovated Grade II* building with a new sense of
purpose —to transform the hves of young people
through creativity.

It's also been a year in which we ve continued our

tradition of artistic mnovation, with highlights

mcluding the The Last Word Fesuval and In the

Round. And we' ve had the pleasure of watchmg home-

grown talent take to the stage, with mcredible

performances by Roundhouse alumm —from Little

Simz at Rising Festwal to Scottee's directorial debut

Putting Words in Your Mouth.

13ut as we celebrate the successes, we also recognise

that there's a lot more work to be done. Our plans are

more ambmous than ever as we look to expand our

work through our new campus and through outreach
activities with local, national and international

communities. Creativity wtfl remain at the core of our

programmes, but we' ll also focus on improving life
skills. and demonstrate to the industry and beyond the

value of open access and inclusion. We will bring new

and extraordinary experiences to audiences by
commissioning and presentmg high-quality work that

pushes boundaries, reflects society, showcases using
talent aniL of course, involves young people.

I would like to take this opportunity to thank everyone

who has supported us on our&oumey so far I hope that
you' ll continue to support us into the future, so that we

can gave young people both the creative skills and the

platform they need to reach further, dream bigger and

achieve more.

Marcus Davey, ORE —Chief Erecunve a Arvisrlc

Direcror

Report of the Trustees Incorporating the Strategic Report

The Trustees of the Roundhouse Trust, who are also Directors of the Company for the purpose of Company Law,

are pleased to present their Annual Report for the year ended 31 March 2017, includmg the Directors Report and

the Strategic Repen under the 2006 Act. The accompanying accounts include the consolidated results and balance

sheet of the Roundhouse Trust and its active subsidiary. In reviewmg the plans, results and achievements of the

chanty, this Trustee's report comments principally on the activities of this group as a whole.

The financial statements comply with the Chanties Act 2011, the Companies Act 2006, the

Memorandum and Artides of Assomation, and Accountmg and Reporting by Chanties: Statement of
Recommended Practice applicable to chanties preparing their accounts in accordance with the Financial Reporting

Standard applicable in the IIK and Republic of Ireland (FRS 102).

The Trustees have considered the Charity Commission's guidance on public benefit and have set the annual

objecnves, strategies and activities of the organisation with the aim of dehvering the benefits outlined above.

Additionally, they have considered the Commission's guidance on fee charging; allowing the widest possible

access to our productions and creative programme is crucial and sometlung we strive for across the full range of
our activium. There is a separate note beloiv providing more details on our accessible pricmg
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Why We Exist atsd What We Dty

We create to transform

The Roundhouse is a hub of mspiration where artists and emerging talent create extraordinary work and where
young people can grow creatively as mdividuals. We believe that creativity can change lives. By givmg young
people the chance to engage with the arts through our music, media and performance projects, we inspire them to
reach further, dream bigger and achieve more. We do this because we believe creat vs ty gives us freedom, hope
and has the power to transform.

Each year, we give thousands oF I I —25 year-olds the chance to develop their skills and confidence through
creatwity —in music, digital, media and the performing arts. We help them find new perspectives and new
directions. Whether it's helping someone get into education, or out of a rut, or supporting their early career m the
arts. Whatever the spark, we nurture it into a flame that can change everythmg.

Powering trans(ormation
Every year we host hundreds of gigs, shows and events in our Main Space and throughout our building. Every
ticket bought, drtnk sold and donation from our generous supporters and partners helps fund the transformational
work we do with young people in our Paul Hami yn Roundhouse Studios.

Charitable aims

All of our work is underpinned by three clear aims that are linked to goals identified when the charity was set
Up:

To provide a programming framework, famlines and a supportive environment in which young
people can realise their creative, personal and professional potential;

To develop a broad and vened artistic programme which pushes artistic boundanes, bringmg
new and extraordinary expertences to London's audiences;

To care for and celebrate our Grade II» hsted landmark building, keeping the stories of its rtch
herttage alive and accessible to afl.

2016-17 Objectives

I. Offer 3,000 young people exceptional creative opportunines every year, to enable them to build skills for
employment and personal development.

2. Develop an artisticafly ambitious and digitally innovative artistic programme.

3. Develop clartty around key components of the Roundhouse's powerful and unique idennty pamcularly our
work with young people

rk Further develop the orgarusation by extendmg our income potennal, reviewing our cost base and ensuring a
sustainable financial modeh

5. Celebrate and mamtain our Grade II' listed building, plan the next phase of site development, develop our
facilities and services and ensures an excellent visitor/clienV staff experience.
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Strategic Report

1.Olfer 3,000 young people exceptional creative opportunities every year, to enable them to build skills for
em lo ment and rsonal develo ment

In 2016/17 the Roundhouse exceeded its target and worked ivith 4.455 young people, developing their skills and

contidence through creanvtty. We did this m the followmg ways:

En n with those hardest t reach

52% of young people accessing our programmes come from disadvantaged socio-economic backgrounds

(exceeding our target of 33%k we continued to deliver our intensive NEET projects and working with young

people who faced a number of disadvantages including recovering from substance abuse, homelessness and mental

health issues.

We delivered a new spoken word project with 9 young offenders in pentonvtlle pnson who over 4 days put

together a show for approximately 100 other inmates. This proiect was positively received by both staff and the

participants who stated it increased their confidence; provided an outlet for their feelings and aggression and an

opportunity to be themselves without iudgement.

"IYhen you have support Porn your own people you can do so much. Here thereis usually rhe bravado nor

support. Ifed so proud ofeveryone here, especially being in a place like this, more bad things than good things

usually happen" Peruonvi lie Prison project parrici pant.

We worked with 205 young people from schools, community groups and local referral groups developing their

skills through a regular programme of activines and projects. We set out a new five-year street cacus strategy

which highhghted the need for better on site facihties. This will now be housed in a triple height studio within our

new Campus building which we secured planning permission for this year and hope to complete over the next few

years, funding dependent. We have developed two new circus strands for schools and three community outreach

programmes for young people at nsk including weekly outreach sessions with LIFT Islington and the Queens

Crescent Community Association. 446 young people took part in our weekly taster sessions and we ran projects m

partnership with the Red Cross, Mind and One Housing.

OVV ' »k!

We worked with 207 young people last year as part of our mtemational projects in music, dance, circus, film and

spoken word. The proiects worked with young people m Tnnidad & Tobago, India, Faroe Islands, Palestine, UAE,

Brazil, Honduras, Hull, Birmingham, Glasgow, Edmburgh and Aberdeenshire and the work was showcased onhne

and here at the Roundhouse festivals including Rising, The Last Word, Circus Fest and On Mass.

Our open access programme engages a diverse range of young peopl«across both our term-time and holiday

projects and through our Emerging Artist Ivlembership programme which has grown to 2,608 individuals.

"Round/rouse is the only affordable space i know" Roundhoase Alumni

iyevelo in the Next Generation of Talent

We supportixl young people not only to gain skills but also to make connections and build confidence. We

introduced clearer pathways and progression routes for young artists, by establishing a talent development

framework the Resident Artist programme. This provided 164 young artists space for rehearsals and

expenmentation, performance opportunities, and professional and employabihty skills development. We also

offered seven traineeships last year. In addition to this 474 11-25's gatnixl professional or senu-professional

experience through being part of special events, festivals and proiects. Across the year we provided a number of
professional performance opportunities for young people, in our studio theatre and at fesuvals. And, we platformed

young artists in our mam space during The Last Word and Rising festivals alongside curtain raisers during In the

Round. Last year, we took groups from Music, Spoken Word and Circus across the UK to events such as Bestival,

Love Box, and Glastonbury

Rising Festival was headlined by Little Simz —her buildmg takeover "Welcome To Wonderland" was performed in

front of 1,689 people. As a former Resident Artist, Little Simz has grown as an artist from our Paul Hamlyn

Roundhouse Studios to our Main Stage.
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We provided sector specific master classes, panels and practical surgenes to maxinuse employability and CPD for
young people. We are currently working towards our new Campus proiect which will host a 3 new studio spaces to
extend our work with young people and will include a Centre for Creative Entrepreneurs for young people aged
18-30, extending our current age bracket of 11-26 to 11-30.

Makin Youn Voices heard

Enabling the voice of young people is at the heart of the Roundhouse's core ethos. Every year we appoint 2 young
people to sit on the Board of Trustees and we connnued to grow and develop our Roundhouse Youth Advisory
Board which had 22 members in 2016/17. Our young trustees participated in interview panels. consulted on our
plans for the future including our new Campus building and consulted on a range of fundraising events throughout
2016/17 to support the Roundhouse's anniversary year.

In 2017 we will pubhsh our Guide to Youth Governance in parmership with the Arts Council that will support
other organisations and encourage boards to incorporate young people into their governance structures.

"Ireally came ia feel that Icould caauibuie ra —aad queer/aa —anything thar was discussed at Baaed
meetings" Cali a, Roundhouse Trusree 20!6.

Areas for further develo ment

Through 2016/17 we further developmt our evaluation merhod alogy to allow us to understand m more depth more
the areas of high (and Iow) demand and cntically the impact of our work. This mformation is already being used to
shape our activity and target groups for the 2017/18 year and beyond. Data from the evaluation committee is
presented to the Board on an annual basis and the committee will continue to develop their methodology
throughout 2017/18 to inform our pmctice.

2. To develo an artisticag ambitious and dimtall innovative artistic r mme

The Roundhouse presented a wide array of high quality productions in 2016/17 again placing an emphasis on our
own produced festivals in order to build audiences for new work and arnstic innovanon. We presented the second
series of our own curated music festival In ihe Ronad.

We connnued to build on our parmerships and in January along with ZooNabon and The Royal Opera House we
co-produced The Mad Haaer's Tea Pany which explored the theme of mental health. We offered accessible
tickets and the opportunity to attend open dress rehearsals and relaxed performances during The Mad Hatter s Tea
Party allowing those who would otherwise not attend to expenence the show: 200 community contacts, 2,500
school children and 863 people attended. Mad Hatter's attracted an audience of 29,686 people and gave people the
opportunity to see a large scale family show in our Main Space. It received critical and audience acclaim:

"firn'ag

with rhe ga-geuing eneilpr ofstreet dance aad shawbic" The Mad Harrer's Tea Pany 20I7 (The Times***a)

Circus fest exceeded both attendance and box office targets and received great critical acclaim. There were five
world premieres including three major comrrussions. We also presented work created in consultation anth 14-25
year olds which will be developed into a full length piece for CircusFest 2018.

As part of our 10 anniversary celebrations we brought back Curtain Call by the internanonally renowned artist,
Ron Ared. This featured 50% new commissions and offered audiences a uruque opportunity to directly interact
with and respond to art in our Main Space.

"Iaai an artist and m usi cia n living in London and Iga ra A LOT ofcancans, ezhi bi tr'a as aad dance eveurs.
This absolutely blew ai e away!!! It was a feast for the senses ia sa many ways aud ihe Roundhouse was the
perfect venue All in all it felt an absolute privilege ra be there. THANK YOL/" Audience member, Curiai n Call
20!6

The third instalment of The Last Word, the UICs first dedicated spoken word festival, provided a showcase for
the finest home grown Roundhouse talent and new shows from John Berkavitch, Mark Gnst, Baba Israel and
Debris Stevenson; an audio installation from Taha Randall and the biggest show ever from spoken word/music
maestros Tongue Fu including performances from Irvtne Welsh and Hollie McNish.

We fimshed our year-tong collaboranon with BBCI XTRA, winning the 'best initiative for reaching new
audiences' category at the BBC Radio awards We released 'Words First Alone Together the tirst non-factual
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commissions for Radio I and IXtra's iPlayer featuring Words First young poets as writers and performers. We

engaged 94 young people across the LK in workshops and worked with I I regional partners in Leeds, Manchester,

Birmingham, Glasgow, Bristol and London. We also produced creative output on-air and online with BBC

Worldwide, BBC Africa and BBC Wales.

Camden Beach welcomed 32,180 visitors and continued to engage local residents and famihes who would not

normally come to ticketed events. Other events that attracted new audiences mcluded the Apple Music Festival

and the Punk Weekender, which mcluded free performances in nearby Camden Market, and featured a strong

female hne-up.

Through productions such as Coming Out, The Mad Hatter's Tea Party and Putting Words in Your Mouth,

we created dialogues with audiences, opening up debate around gender identines, love, sex, extr«nust views and

mental health issues.

3. Develop clarity around key components of the Roundhouse's powerful and unique identity particularly

our work with young people

In 2016 we celebrated our 10th year since reoperung and our 50th anniversary as an arts and music venue. We used

this as an opportunity to amplify the message about the work we do with young people.

We launched our new brand which has enabled us to implement consistency across our festivals and events and to

communicate our role as a charity for young people across all of our marketing and bmnding.

Our 10th birthday party, held on the 1st June exactly ten years since reopening the building, was an evening of

celebration for our supporters, artists, stakeholders and young people. Heated by Associate Artist, Scottee it

included performances from the Roundhouse Choir, our circus collective, and some of our Resident Artists.

We produced a digital microsite funded by the Meritage Lottery Fund with contnbutions from over 103 volunteers

that aimed to tell our wider story and share our architectural and cultural heritage with new and existing audiences.

The crowd-sourced mobile first website features 590 contnbutions from public memories, new articles, local

history, and oral history with a range of people including Nick Mason (Pink Floyd), Sadie Frost, Arlene Philips,

and Guy Garvey. Smce its launch m October 2016, it has received 170,458 page views to date and reached over

2nulhon on social media.

BBC Arena created and mred a documentary on the Roundhouse on 23" October on BBC Four. The programme

was a look at the potted history of the Roundhouse, told pnmarily through arctuve footage, fmm railway repair

shed to radical arts venue to the charity today.

In November BBC 6 Music ran a 2-hour Roundhouse 50th BBC special with Gideon Coe which included some of

the biggest performances from the last 50 years. On Boxing Day Radio I and I Xtra ran a 3-hour special about the

Roundhouse which included an mterview with Roundhouse Radio Stahon Manager Niccy Logan which took

listeners through our history and the current work we do with young people in the studios.

We launchat our Next Generation fundraising campaign to support the Roundhouse's future ambitions including

the development of a new Campus buildmg. This included a series of fundraising activmes new to the Roundhouse

such as a Challenge Events, an m conversation event with Sanleev Bhaskar, Michael Palin and Terry Gilham and

our own unique fundraismg event, 'Ride the Roundhouse" which saw our former Chair, Chris Satterthwaite and

69 other participants ride 100 miles each on stationary hikes in the Roundhouse s Main Space.

Areas f r furth develo ment

Building on our rebrand in 2016/17 which enabled us to profile the work we do with young people we are now

developmg an advocacy and communications strategy to champion the issues facmg young people to the widest

and most appropnate audiences.
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rk Further develop the organisation by extending our income potential, reviewing our cost base and
ensurin a sustainable financial model.

We continued to spread our mcome across a pool of diverse income streams ranging from trad mg and commercial
income, trusts and foundations, corporate sponsorship, individual donors and fundraising events. This, hnked with
our busmess planning processes, allowing us to flex the allocation of our resources to meet changing economic
environments.

In July 2015 we added an addmonal source of mcome via the rental ofoffice space in our new administrabon
building. Once we have repaid the related loans for it this will contnbute a further 8220,000 per annum to our
chantable actwities. However, as planned investment in the new office building has reducixI our reserves below
target levels, we have started the process of rebuilding these and are ahead of expectations at the end of the
2016/17 financial year.

Our biennial gala in March 2017 delivered another successful fundraising gala raising nearly 6780k to support the
chantable work of the Roundhouse. This source of unrestricted income is split across two financial years (2016/17
6'@2017/I 8) to ensure hnancial stability.

In 2016/17 we also embarked on the pnvate phase of our capital project, the Next Generauon campaigm pnmarily
raising funds through trust and foundations and ma/or philanthropists. This will connnue to be a pnority for the
fundraising team for the next two to three years.

Areas for further develo ment

At the end of 2016/17 we completed a review of our food and beverage provision and made the decision to no
longer have a permanent on-site restaurant. Instead we are working with pop-up food provtders during specific
periods m our programming calendar aimed at targeted audiences. This has had a positive impact on our net
mcome in 17/18 and we are Further developing a strategy to maximise a secondary spend from our food and
beverage provision.

We are also looking to maximise the use of main venue space. Like most perFormance venues there are penods of
high and low demand. Driving up utilisation in periods of low demand contmues to be an area of focus for us.

5. Celebrate and maintain our Grade II* listed building plans the next phase of site development, develop
our facilities and services and ensure an excellent visitor(client/ staff ex erience.

The original Roundhouse buildmg is 170 years old and it has beenl0 years since the Roundhouse reopened
following a major capital development. We have a responsibility to regularly maintain this Grade II* listed
building and it requires considerable management and care to protect its heritage assets and ensure it is fit for
purpose as it is in use almost 365 days per year.

As well as day-to-day maintenance we made further improvements to the venue dunng the year including the
resurfacing of the main space Floor, replacement of the fire doors, upgrading of the sound-desk, as well as renewal
of cnncal communication systems.

The Next Generation campaign launched in 2016 is a capital project that will deliver improvements to the
Roundhouse to better care and manage its heritage assets. The growth and success of our programme of work with
young people has pushed the current building beyond capacity. The project wifl include improvements to the
historic site and the icomc Roundhouse venue and in addition will include a construction of a new Campus
building that will compnse 3 new studios and a creative centre for entrepreneurs. Planrung permission for this
development was secured in May 2017.

The recent terrorist attacks that have often targeted crowded cultural venues puts pressure on the Roundhouse to
ensure its venue is as safe and secure as possible. The Roundhouse has a robust health, safety and security
measures in place and all staff and security personnel are regularly trained. This remains a continual priority for
the Roundhouse.

Ar for further evelo m n

As the building moves past its 10 year since reopening, the reneival and replacement of some of the infrastructure
is becommg an area of concentranon. The funding of these projects as well as the scheduling of major works
without disrupting ongoing operations is a key challenge for us.
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Future Plans

Over the past 10 years the Roundhouse has empowered more than 30,000 young people to change their lives and

progress artistically by providing them with access to world-class facilities. training and opportunines.

Supporting this next generation of creative talent is central to the work of the Roundhouse and mcreasingly

important m our challenging economy having seen demand grow by 1.000 young people over the last two years, .

Meanwhile, London is a global mty and a creative industries "hotspot", with one of Europe's largest communities

of creanve start-ups and entrepreneurs. As one of the UK's leadmg organisations ipving a home to tomorroiv s

creatives and diversifying the talent entering the creative industries, we have big ambitions to support young

entrepreneurs within our sector on their journey to success.

2017/1 g is the final year of our current three-yimr business plan and the objecnves for this remain those we have

being striving for over the last year namely:

1. Offer 3,000 young people exceptional creative opportumnes every year. to enable them to build slolls for

employment and personal development.

2. Develop an artisncally ambitious and digitally innovative artisnc pmgramme.

3. Develop clarity around key components of the Roundhouse's powerful and unique identity particularly our

work with young people

4. Further develop the orgarusation by extending our mcome potential, reviewing our cost base and ensuring a

sustainable financial model.

5. Celebrate and maintain our Grade II* listed building, plan the next phase of site development, develop our

facilities and services and ensures an excellent visitor/chent/ staif experience

Looking beyond this year we are looking to expand inipact and activity. The vision for this will be covered in more

detail in our new busmess plan due to be published in January 201B.
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Review of the Financial Position

Overview of Financial Model

The Roundhouse has a mixed but integrated financial model. There are a number of key income sources and
activity areas.

We denve income from a wide range of activities
~ Rental of the main audi ton um space for third party events - includmg conferences galas and exhibiuons etc*
~ Rental of office space to a durd party *
~ Food and beverage income —this is mainly hnked to music and artistic performance'sv
~ Rental of mam auditonum space and associated services (including box ofiice) for third party music hires.
~ Ticket mcome and other sundry income from own promoted or commissioned music or artistic performances.
~ Fundraising and sponsorship income through a mixture of donations from mdividuals, gmnts from trusts,

corporate sponsorship and income from vanous niembership schemes. There is also a biennial fundraismg
gala

~ Government fundmg via Arts Council England as an Nauonal Portfolio Organisation
~ Income linked to our creative programme being a rmxture of course/project fees
~ Investment mcome —this includes interest on deposits, but mainly comes from divxdend and other income

linked to the endowment funds.

This variauon spreads the financial nsk of bemg reliant solely on one or two main income sources and enables us
to plan and make longer term commitments to a range of activities to support our charitable aims. In a typical year
for example we allocate the main auditorium space between music, events and our own commissions. The mix of
this programming has a significant impact on the mcome mix. The mix of fundraismg and sponsorship income also
tends to vary between years, particularly in a year when we host a fundraising gala. Income from events and oAice
space rental along with food and beverage income (the items marked with v) are channelled through Roundhouse
Trading Limited with the net profits gtfi aided back to the charity (see note 4) The other elements appear on the
consohdated statement of acnvity under Donations, Income from charitable acdvtty or Investment income as
apphcable. The notes to the accounts 2, 3 & 5 provide a detailed breakdown.

Our Income and Expenditure in 2016-17

Total Revenue for the year was f12403k (2016 f1 1,455k) and Total Resources expended by the group was
f12,525k. (2016: f12,495k). Therefore net operating deficit before gains on investments was KI22k (2016: f.
(1,039) It).

The Net movement m funds for the year is a positive f812k (2016: negative f880k)

Income

Revenue from tradmg activity increased to fd 899k (2016 f4, 149k) mamly due to a higher level of event bookings.

Charitable activities for the year stood at E6 793k (2016 E6 622k). Tlus includes nearly f800k of income raised via
the biannual fundraising gala 50% of the net revenue from this event has been has been transferred from general
funds to designated I'unde to help fund expenditure next year as well as this year thus so as spreading the benefit
of this across two years. (See also note 18)

The restricted capital income received in the year of 1100k represents funds received towards the Next Generation
Campaign

Expenditure

chartable income.

Under Costs of raising funds we include costs relanng to the trading activity and those linked to fundraising. Total
expenditure for the year for this area was 83,910k (2016 f3 600k). This increase is due to mixture of higher trading
costs (linked to higer trading income), some non-recurring expenditure on specific anniversary activity and the
cost of biennial fundraiser. Expenditure on charitable activity was 64,706k across the four areas (2016 f5 o96kk
For both years these numbers mclude an allocation of depreciation hnked to the initial refurbishment of the
buildmg 10 years ago. Excluding this expenditure on charitable acuvity was f4, 144k m 2017 and f4,387k in 2017
so broadly static. (See Note 7 for a more detailed analysis)
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Funds

Overall the consolidated result for the charity included a surplus on unrestricted funds of f619k (2016: fBOk) ager

transfers from the endowment of f95k (2016: f50k). At the 31 March 2017 unrestricted funds carritut forward

were 63.8mitlion.

The charity received f449k of restricted funds in the year towards specific noncapital projects. This added to the

brought forward balance of f30k equalled f479k. f46(k of this was spent in the year with the remamder carried

forward to 2017-18 when these projects will be completed.

The capital funds balance at 31st March 2017 was f21 277k (2016: f2 746k) The expense of f568k (2016: f913k)

represents depreciation on assets previously capitahsed.

The endowment fund balance as at 31st March 2017 was f6,207k (2016: f5,534k). This represents restricted

investments donated in 2011. The drawdown rules of the endowment allowed for a 6224k drawdown in the year.

f129k was through direct earned income with the remainder f95k made up of a transfer from the endowment fund

to the unrestncted general fund.

10
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Risk Management
The nsks the organisation faces have been reviewed on an ongoing basis throughout the year by the senior
management and as part of the process have been reviewed by the Business, Audit and Risk Committee with
significant risks also considered at the main Board.

The pnnmpal risks and uncertamties to which the charity is exposed along with the nutigating factors are:

Risk Management

Financial
Loss or reduction of key mcome stream(s) wluch
hinders the organisation's ability to meet strategic
objectives

0 erational
Risk that the organisation does not adequately plan for
a major incident which results in significant curtailment
of activity (includmg closure of the building or
cancelation of one or more shows).

Risk that the organisation does not have comprehensive
plans to ensure the recovery from a significant
destruction of property, IT system fmlure, data secunty
or other equipment.

Risk of thversion from day to day operations due to not
effectively resourcing the delivery to new Campus and
linked projects

Risk of loss or inabihty to retain key members of senior
management staff.

Compliance

Implementation of revised processes in hne with
revistxl Data Protection Regulations and Fundraising
guidelines to be completed by May 18.

' Regular dialogue iffth key partners
Building a range of diverse incom«sources

~ Continue monitoring key areas and consider multi-
year contracts or agreements where appropriate.

~ The orgamsation's plannmg process allows
considerable fiexibility enabling us to vary our
acnvities m res ense to un lanned variances.

' Documented and communicated Major Incident plan
covenng both decision makmg, operational and
communicanon aspects
Quarterly desk top and practical scenano planning

~ Evacuation plans rehearsed every six months and
when there is a change of lead Visitor Services staff'' Strong active relationship with Met Police and local
authonty
Risk assessment m place for all events
Expenenced senior operanonal staff m dealing with
inmdents

Close industry network and communications
Thorou h induction and trainin of new staff' Data back-up procedures
Documented Business Continuity Plan' Documented and Commurucated Data Securit
Emergency Recovery secondary site identified
Business Connnuity Insurance and comprehensive

eneral asset insurance
Recruitment for dedtcatixt Project Manager underway' Ongoing review of the resource impact of the
proJects.

' Succession Planmng
' Extended notice period for Directors and key

management staff
Buildmg network of key collaborators
Spreading of operational responsibility across the
directors and senior management group
Develo ment of more na arent ro ession routes

Plans are in place to ensure compliance well withm
the regulatory timehnes including Director led
steering group and ensuring Trustees have continued
oversight of our Fundraising practices.
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Key Policy Statements

Investment Policy

The mvestment policy is set by the Trustees and reviewed annually.

In March 2013 the charity appointed JO Hambros, later renamed Waverton Investment Management, to manage

the investment of the i Sm Paul Hamlyn Foundanon endoivment fund in a mix of investments within specified

ethical guidelines. An Investment Committee was set up comprising Trustees, Paul Hamlyn officials and

investment experts to monitor the fund. An investment policy has been set by the Trustees targenng an annual total

return of CPI plus 4% with an emphasis on ethical guidelines.

For the 2016/17 tlnancial year the CPI+4% benchmark equated to 6.2% against which the portfolio returned

12.0%. This portfoho is managed with a long-term view and it is encouraging that both this year and overall it has

performed w«ll against the benchmark. Since incepnon the CPI + 4% has been 18.4% against which the portfolio

has returned 43.1%. Surplus cash is invested in low risk, high interest deposit accounts or on the money market to

achieve as high a return as possible whilst not risking the capital funds. The Company dom not act as custodian

trustee on behalf of others.

Fnndraising

The Roundhouse has a professional fundraising department led by the Director of Development &.

Communications. The team is responsible for fundraising from mdnnduals, events, trust and foundations and

businesses and works within the guidelines set out by the Fundraising Regulator and Code of Fundraising Practice.

The Roundhouse's fundraising is supported by volunteer committees including a Gala Comnuttee who help with

the orgamsanon of the bienmal gala. In 2017 the Roundhouse is forming a Development Board, which will be

chaired by a member of the Board of Trustees. The role of the committee will both monitor fundraising practice

and expand the network of supporters to the Roundhouse.

The Roundhouse does not engage any external partners or fundraising agencies to carry out fundraising on its

behalf. Nor do we engage m f'undraising activities that would place vulnerable people at risk.

The Roundhouse has voluntarily subscribed to the Fundraising R«gulator and signed up to the Fundraising

Preference Service. The Head of Major Giving & Trusts is a member of the Institute of Fundraismg.

Access for all

Our youth programmes span a range of art forms to excite, inspire and capnvate young people from all

backgrounds. We offer opportunities in music, theatre. circus, spok«n wouk and broadcast and digital, with a focus

on developing skins and buildmg confidence. One of our key roles is to engage young people who might not

otherwise have access to the arts. and to challenge the growing divide in social mobihty between different socio-

economic groups.

Accessible tickets

Pastoral support

We provide 16-25s access to K5 tickets for selected giga and shows through the GET IN

membership scheme. In addition to this we offered tickets to our open dress rehearsals

and relaxed performances for the producnon of The Mad Hatter's Tea Party. This allowed

those who would not otherwise have been able to attend to expenence the show.

Our Information & Advice Base, led by experienced Youth Support Workers, offers

pastoral support on issues such as housing, employment, mental health, training.

education and other arts opporturuties

Tailored activities for
target groups

We reach those who are most in need by offering taster and regular sessions to schools

and community groups and providing intensive programmes for young people not in

education, employment or training.

Rmg-fenced places
on prolects

We set aside place' for young people from our targeted programmes or supported by our

community network partners for our open access prolects. The places are held until

shortly beFore the project starts to give these young people the best possible chance of
access.

Bursanes Our bursary scheme provid«s access to projects for young people who cannot afford to

pay themselves. A travel bursary is also available. In 2016/17 we provided 145 bursaries

with the average bursary bemg f73.

Subsidies Our projects are affordable and heavily subsidised through our mixed economy business

model. Young people tell us there is nowhere in London that ofFers spaces and projects at

such good value.
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Volunteers

The Roundhouse relies heavily on a community of volunteers. In 2016/17 over 151 volunteers assisted with the
stewardmg of a vanety of performances. They are a vital part of the visitors services team ensuring audiences have
an enjoyable visit whilst enabling lower staff cost.

Disabilities in the workplace

As an employer we undertake not to discnminate agamst anyone. We conduct individual risk assessment for every
applicant, employee or volunteer with a disabihty. This identifies any reasonable adjustments that need to be made.

Employee Involvement

Our decision-making processes include employee consultation through an Employee Forum and our line
management structure. We also communicate regularly regarding the Trust's activity and financial performance
through team briefings, monthly all-staff meetings and departmental updates including regular updates from the
Chief Executive.

Reserves Policy
The Trustees' aim is to build-up Free Reserves to a level which could support the organisation through a period of
financial and operabonal uncertainty.

The Roundhouse has a varied source of income; this, along with a good medium-term planmng horizon and long-
term commitments I'rom a number of key stakeholders, mitigates these risks. However risks still persist, and over
the next four years, the Trustees are targenng a Free Reserve of f I. tmillion to underpin activities. This level has
been arrived at followmg considemtion of a range of potential operational nsks, including income generation from
current achvities, sigmftcant changes to voluntary and donated income, and the costs of emergency buildmg
repairs.

As at 31st March 2017, the total unrestricted reserves were f3.8 million (see note 18). Of this 82.5 million
represents amounts mvested m fixed assets net of associated loans and 80.4million has been designatett Affer
taking these amounts into consideration there remains F0.9 nulhon of Free Reserves.

The Trustees have considered this level of reserves and are confidenr the level is appropnate for the organisation at
this time. Tlus situation has been carefully considered and planned and we are mmdful that through periods of
significant capital expenditure it is not uncommon for a charity s reserves to fall below their long term targets. The
Roundhouse's business plan anticipates that reserves will wow steadily fmm next year with an aim to have
reached the Free Reserves target by 2021.

Total funds at the 31 March 2017 were f31.3 milhon (2016. f305million). This is made up of f3.8million
unrestncted reserves as described above, as well as F71.3milhon (2016: 821.75milhon) restricted capital reserves,
f0.02million restricted programme reserves (2016: f0.03milhon) and f6.2million (2016: 85.5million) of
endowment funds. Nore 18 provide more background to these reserves and funds including informanon on how
designattxl funds will be spent or released.

Going Concern
We have set out above a review of The Roundhouse Trust's financial performance and the general reserves
position. Our planning processes, including financial projecnons, have taken into consideration the current
economic climate and its potential impact on the various sources of income and planned expenditure. We have a
rmsonable expectation that we have adequate resources to connnue in operational existence for the foreseeable
future. We believe that there are no material uncertainties that call into doubt The Trust's ability to continue to
operate. Accordingly, the accounts have been prepared on the basis that The Roundhouse Trust is a going concern.
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Structure, Governance and Management

Goveraiug documeur aad consrinaion

The governing document of the charity composes its Memorandum and Articles of Assomation. The company is

limited by guarantee not having a share capital, and possesses a license issued by the Department of Trade

permitting the omission of the word "limited" from its name.

Trustee recruirmeut, inducriou aud nainiug

The Board appoints seven Trustees to serve on the Nommation Committee, whose role is to keep under review the

structure, size and composition of the Boar&L As vacancies arise, potential candidates are approached on an

individual. targeted basis.

Trustees are appomted for an initial period of three years. New Trustees are inducted into the workings of The

Roundhouse Trust via various acnvities includmg bnefings from the Chairman. Chief Executive and other staff as

appropriate, a Trustee induction Pack and tour of the Roundhouse site and offlces. Ongoing training is provided to

Trustees as required.

After two terms Chris Satterthwatte's tenure as Chair of the board came to an end in this year. Throughout 2016,

the Nomination Comminee undertook a thorough search working with an external consultant to find his successor.

In January 2017 Simon Turner was appointed and officially took over as Chair of the Board at the March 2017

Board meeting.

In addition to this the terms of a number of other Trustees have also come to an end. The nominanons committee,

charred by Nick Allott is recruiting replacements.

Organ/ sanoaal srructure

The Board of Trustees meets formally every two months to review all the activtnes of the charity and to provide

strategic direction and guidance to the Executive team. As a Trustee, the Chief Executive attends all Board

meetings along with the other members of the Executive team.

In addition to the mam Board of Trustees, there are Board comminees which work with the Execunve team to

review and provide expertise and guidance on specific areas of the charity s acttwties. These comprise the

Business, Audit and Risk Committee. the Nominations Committee and the Investment Committee.

The Chairman of the Board and the Chief Executive meet and/or speak regularly and the Chairman of the

Business, Audit and Risk Committee has regular communication with the Fmance Director

The Board and Executive team work together to estabhsh and develop the chanty's overarching objectives and

strategic direction. Responsibihty for the day to day operations of The Roundhouse Trust has been delegated by

the Board to the Chief Executive, who. with the Executive team, works within the strategic framework, operational

parameters and control environment established by the Board. The Directors' Group comprises the organisation s

Chief Executive & Artistic Director, Commercial & Operations Director, Development and Communications

Director, Finance Director, and Programmes Ihrector. This meets monthly, receives feedback from all other

organisational meetings and responds directly to the Board. There is a monthly staff meetmg to disseminate

important company informanon and receive comments and feedback from staff.

Subsidiaries

The charity has two 100% owned subsidimy companies Roundhouse Trading Ltd and Roundhouse Productions

Ltd. Roundhouse Productions Ltdfs main activity is the produchon of Artistic performances. During the year

there was no activity in this company. Roundhouse Trading Ltd/s principal activities are the sale of private hire

famfihes and the operation of bar and catenng facilities within the Roundhouse. Note 4 to the accounts provides

information on the results of the subsidiary for the year.

The financial results of the trading subsidiaries are consolidated mto those of the Roundhouse Trust in these

statements.

Related parries and co-operation with other organisatious

Any connection between a trustee or senior manager of the charity with a contractor, consultant, production

company, contracted artist, performer or exhibitors must be disclosed to the full Board of the Trustees in the same

way as any other contractual relationship with a related party. Note 22 details the related party transactions

reported in the year. We would like to highlight here the following:
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The Norman Trust holds an endowment for the benefit of the Roundhouse. Caspar Norman is a Trustee of both
The Roundhouse Trust and The Norman Trust. Further details of the relanonship between these two entities are
presented in Note 22 to the accounts.

None of our Trustees receive remuneration or other benefits from their work as Trustees. Marcus Davey who is a
Trustee receives remuneration for his role as Chief Executive and Artistic Director; further details are provided m
Note I I to the accounts.

Pay Policyfar E.cecarive Teaai

The Board has delegated the responsibility For deciding on the salary of the Chief Executive and his leadership
tmm (the Executive team) to the Chair and subset of Trustees. Outside of the Executive team a committee
composing the Executive directors and the Head of HR are responsible for setting pay across the organisation.

Reference and Administrative Details
Chanty number.

Company number:
Registered Office:

1071487
03572184
The Roundhouse, Chalk Farm Road London NWI 8EH

The charity also makes itself known as The Roundhouse.

Trustees of The Roundhouse Trust
The following have been Trustees throughout the period to the date of this report, unless otherwise stated.

S Turner —Chairman (appointed 9 February 2017)
C Satterthwaite —Chairman (resigned 30 March 2017)
G M Mclntosh -Vice Chair (resigned 30 March 2017)
A M M Elhott -Vice Chair
N Allott
E Bennett
P Buscombe (resigned 17 March 2016)
M Davey —Chief Execuhve k. Artishc Director
E Johnson
A Knight (resigned 25 May 20!7)
C J Norman
S O' Neill
M Pal icy
R Sherman

P Tambling (appointed 21 July 2016)
A Vidler (resigned 20 July 2017)
S Wood (appointed 30 June 2016)
P Woolcock (resigned 25 May 2017)

Each year the Roundhouse appoints at least two nustees who are under 25. They serve For a period of one year and
act as a key voice for young people at board level on all manets. During 2016/17 the Young Trustees were:

M Wornell (appomted 25 May 2017)
S Kilburn (appointed 25 May 2017
J Cheung (resigned 25 May 2017)
I Ball (resigned 25 May 2017)
C Knapp (restgnix( 26 May 2016)
N Mortlock (rmigned 26 May 2016)
M Mosiah-Watson (resigned 26 May 2016)

Company secretary

Pluhp Watkins, Kanen Muchin Rosenman UK LLP
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Key management personnel for The Roundhouse Trust and its subsidiary

The Roundhouse Trust Executive Team at the date the report was approved

Marcus Davey —Chief Executive & Artistic Director
Tom King —Commercial and Operations Director
Deka Barker —Programmes Director (from I April 2017)
Michaela Greene —Development dk Communications Director
Michael Dixon —Finance Director

The following were part of the Executive Team for all or part of the reporting year

Sarah Weir (unnl 31 March 2017)
Nicola Thorold *v

**Nice la Thorold OBE —Roundhouse Executive Producer who loved the arts and inspired people 1965-2016

Executive team for Roundhouse Tradin Limited at the date the re rt was a roved

Marcus Davey - Director
Caspar Norman —Director
Michael Dixon- Director

Our Advisors

Audi rors

Crowe Clark Whitehill LLP
St. Bride s House
10 Salisbury Square
London EC4Y 8EH

Bankers

Barcfays Bank**
Soho Square Branch
27 Soho Square
London Wl D 3QR

CAF Bank Limited***
25 Kings Hill Avenue

Kings Hill,
West Mailing,
Kent ME194JQ

The Co-operative Bank***
P.O. Box 101
I Balloon Street
Manchester M60 4EP

*v Barclays Bank became the Roundhouse's house bank from 15 December 2015 (previously the Co-operative

Bank). All day to day banking now goes through Barcl aye.

vs v All bank accounts with The Cooperative Bank and CAF Bank were closed by December 2016

fnvesnnenr Managers

Waverton Investment Management Limited

21 St )ames's Square
London,
SWI Y 4HB

Soiicuors

Katten Muchm Rosenman LLP
Paternoster House
65 St Paul's Churchyard
London
EC4M SAB
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Trustees' responsibilities in relation to the financial statements
The Trustees (who are also the directors of The Roundhouse Trust for the purposes of company law) are
responstble for preparing the Trustees' Report and the financial statements in accordance with applicable law and
United Kingdom Accounting Standards (Umted Kmgdom Generally Accepted Accounnng Practice).

Company law requires the Trustees to prepare financial statements For each financial year which give a true and
fair new of the state of affairs of the charitable company and group and of the inconung resources and application
of resources, includmg the income and expenditure, of the chantable company and the group for that period. In
preparing these financial statements the trustees are required to:

Select suitable accounting polimes and then apply them consistently;
Observe the methods and principles m the Chanties SORP;
iMake judgements and estimates that are reasonable and prudent;
State whether apphcable UK Accounting standards have been followed, sub)ect to any matenal
departures disclosed and explained in the financial statements;
Prepare the financial statements on the gomg concern basis unless it is inappropnate to presume that the
charitable company will continue in business.

The Trustees are responsible for keepmg proper accounting records that disclose vvith reasonable accuracy at any
time the financial position of the charitable company and group and enable them to ensure that the financial
statements comply with the Companies Act 2006. They are also responsible for safeguarding the assets of the
charitable company and group and hence for taking reasonable steps for the prevention and detection of fraud and
other irregularities.

The Trustees are responsible for the mamtenance and mtegnty of the corporate and finanmal information included
on the charitable company's website. Legtsiarion in the United Kingdom governing the preparation and
dissemmation of financial statements may differ from legislation in otherlurisdictions.

Statement as to the disclosure to our auditors

In so far as we are aware:

there is no relevant audit information. being information needed by the auditor in connection with
preparing their report. of which the group s auditor is unaware; and
the trustees, having made enquines of fellovv directors and the group's auditor that they ought to have
individually taken, have each taken all steps that he/she is obhged to take as a director in order to make
themselves aware of any relevant audit mformation and to estabhsh that the auditor is aware of that
informanon.

The annual report and accounts. including the strateipc report, was approved by the gourd of Trustees and signed on
their behalfby:

Marcus Qavey (Trustee)

On
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Independent Auditor's Report to the Members of The Roundhouse Trust
We have audited the financial statements of the Roundhouse Trust for the year ended 31 March 2017 which compnse the

Group Statement of Financial Activities, the Group Summary Income and Expenditure Account. the Group and Company
Balance Sheets. the Group Cash Flow Statement and the related notes numbered I to 32.

The financial reporting framework that has been applied in their preparation is applicable law and FRS 102, The Financial

Reporting Standard applicable m the UK and Republic of Ireland.

This report is made solely to the charttable company's members, as a body, m accordance with Chapter 3 of Part 16 of the

Companies Act 2006. Our audit work has been undertaken so that ive might state to the charitable company's members

those matters we are required to state to them in an auditor's report and for no other purpose. To the fullest extent permitted

by law, we do not accept or assume responsibility to anyone other than the charitable company and the company's members

as a body, for our audit work, for this report, or for the opinions we have formed.

Respective responsibilities of trustees and auditor
As explained more fully in the Statement of Trustees' Responsibilities. the trustees (who are also the directors of the

chart table company for the purpose of company law) are responsible for the preparation of the financial statements and for

bemg satisfied that they give a true and fair view.

Our responsibility is to audit and express an opinion on the financial statements in accordance with applicable law and

International Standards on Auditing (UK and ireland). Those standards require us to comply with the Auditing Pracnces

Board's Ethical Standards for Auditors.

Scope of the audit of the financial statements
An audit involves obtaming evidence about the amounts and disclosures m the financial statements suffiment to give

reasonable assurance that the financial statements are free from material misstatement, whether caused by fraud or error.

This includes an assessment of: whether the accounting policies are appropriate to the chart table company's circumstances

and have been consistently apphed and adequately disclosed; the reasonableness of significant accounting estimates made

by the trustees; and the overall presentation of the financial statements.

In addihon, we read all the financial and non-finanmal mformation in the Strategic report and the Trustees' Annual Report

to identify material inconsistencies with the audited financial statements and to identify any information that is apparently

matenally incorrect based on, or materially inconsistent with, the knoivledge acquired by us in the course of performing the

audit If we become aware of any apparent material misstatements or inconsistenmes we consider the implicanons for our

report.

Opinion on financial statements
In our opinion the financial statements:

~ give a true and fair view of the state of the group s and the charitable company's affairs as at 31 March 2017 and

of the group's incoming resources and application of resources, including its income and expenditure, for the year

then ended;
~ have been properly prepared in accordance with FRS 102, The Fmancial Reporting Standard applicable in the UK

and Republic of Ireland; and
~ have been prepared in accordance with the requirements of the Companies Act 2006.

Opinion on other matter prescribed by the Companies Act 2006
In our opinion, based on the work undertaken in the course of our audit, the information given in the Strategic Report and

Directors' Report for the tinancial year for which the financial statements are prepared is consistent vnth the financial

statements and has been prepared in accordance with the applicable legal requirements.

In the light of the knowledge and understanding of the company and its environment obtamed m the course of the audit we

have not identified any material misstatements in the Strateyc Report and Directors Report.

Matters on which we are required to report by exception
We have nothing to report in respect of the following matters where the Companies Act 2006 requires us to report to you if.
in our opinion:

~ the parent charitable company has not kept adequate accounting records; or
~ the parent charitable company financial statements are not in agreement with the accounting records and returns;

or
certam disclosures of trustees' remuneration specifirtt by law are not made; or

~ we have not received all the informanon and explanations we require for our audit.

Tina Alhson, Senior Statutory Auditor

For and on behalf of
«QQ W

Crowe Clark Whitehill LLP, Statutory Auditor, London Date: 'BQ:..W
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INCOME AND EXPENDITURE

Income
Donations

Uarestricted
Funds

707,000

Restricted
P rog ranune

Funds
f

Restricted
Capital
Funds

f.

Endowment
Funde

Total
Funds
2017

707,000

Total
Funds
2016

8

661,882

Income from charitable activity 3 6 744,054 449,304 100,000 6 793,358 6 621 927

Income frora other trading
activities:
Commercial tradmg activmes 4,899,383 4,899,383 4, 149,287

lnvesnneut income 3,482 2'2,427

Total Income 11,853,919 449~4 100,000 12,403423 11,455423

Expenditure

Cost of raising funds 6 3,866,950 6,750 36,67 3,909,872 3,599,508

Expenditure on charimbte
activities
Roundhouse Creative Prowamme
for young People
Roundhouse Producnons
Music Hires

Maintainmg & improvina the
I)utldtng 7 947,461 449,360 1,396,821 1,681,028

7 ' 'i8'2, 778 S2,647 45,861 2,411 S6 2D36,793
7 i.677,827 378,894 36,444 3,093,165 3 756,954
7 1,6S4,005 30, 194 1,71-1,199 1,720,750

Sub rois/ 7,59'2,071 461,541 561,859 S,615,471 S,895,525

Total expenditure

Operating surplus/(d age it)

Gain on lnvesnnents

Net incorae/(expenditure)

11,459,021 461~1 568,109 36,672 12425~ 12,495,033

14 129,144 804,7-14 933,888 I 59,091

524,042 (12237) (468,109) 768,072 811,768 (880,419)

394,898 (12&v7) (468,109) (36,672) (122,120) (I,039/10)

Transfer between funds IB 94,851 (94,851)

Net moveraent in funds 6184913 (12237) (468,109) 673~1 811,768 (880,419)

ReconciTiation of funds
Total Funds brought fonvard 3, 142,997 30,204 21,746,037 5,533,802 30,453,040 31,333,459

Total fuads carried forward 18 3,7613190 17,967 21 s77,928 6307,023 313642108 30,453,040

AII transactions are denved fiom continuing activines. All recognised gams and losses are included in the staiemeni of tinanciai activities.
The notes on pages 21 to 37 form pan of these tinancial statements.

11us statement sepamtes the Iinancni results into the separate funds thar thc charity manages. Note 18 provides more inthnnanon on each
of these. The majority of the chaniy's ongoing acovity is retlected in the column marked unrestrictnt I'unde thc movemenr on which was
f618,S93
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Notes

2017
Group

2017
Charity

2016
Group

2016
Charity

5,

FIXED ASSETS

Intangible fixed assets

Tangible fixed assets
Investments

12
13
14

24, 107
24,404,460

6 707,023

4. 107 I I,SSO 11,880
24.404,460 25, 173 746 25.173,246

6 707,024 5,533,802 5,533,803

Total Axed Iisscts

CURREVT ASSETS

30,635,590 30,635391 30,718,928 30,718,929

Stock
Trade and other debtors

Cash at bank and in hand

15
56.087

2 745.414
4,087.602

3,773.917
1,46'2.640

55,053
1,821,386
'2, 719,906

1,334.026
1,601 745

Totalcurrent ~seats

Creditors: Amounts falling
due within one year 16

6,389,103 4,736.557 4,596,345 '2,935 771

(5,009,8S5) (3.357,340) (3.862A33) ('2,201,160)

NET CURREiVT ASSETS

TOTAL ASSETS LESS Cl'RREiVT
LIABILITIES

1,379,218

32,014.80S

1,379,217 734, 112 734,111

32.014,808 31,453,040 31,453,040

Creditors: Amouots fagiag
due in over one year 16 (750,000) (750,000) (1,000,000) (1,000,000)

TOTAL NET ASSETS 313642108 31,2642108 30,453,040 30,453,040

FliVDS A'.VD RESERVES

Endowment funds

Restncted mcome f'umls

Restricted capital funds

Unrestncted funds

18
18
18
18

6 707,023
17,967

'i1,277,928
3,76 1,S90

6 I07 023
I 7,967

21 i77 978
3,761,890

5,533,807

30,204
21,746,037

3,147,997

5,533,802
30,204

21,746,037
3,142,997

TOTAl FUNDS AND RESERVES 314642108 31,2642108 30,453,040 30,453,040

With income of f8 307 753 and expenditure of f I 0 539 003 the net expenditure for the year for the charitable company totalled 82231~70

(2016. Net expenditure of 52,963,9271

The notes on pages 2 I to 37 form pan of thcsc Ananciai statements

7be tins nmal statements were approved and authorised for issue by the Board of Trustees and were signed on their behalf by:

Marcus Davey (Trustee)
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Vet cash provided by operating activities

Votes 2017
f

1838,659

2016

1,0553 14

Cash flows from investing activities
Interest Income
Purchase ol'tangible dc intangible fixed assets
Disposai of lixed assets investments

3.482
(185,112)

260,667
(962,279)

435,398

Net cash used In iavesting activities

Cash flows from flnancing activities

Cash outflow from repayment of borrowmgs

79,037 (504,455)

(&0,000)

Net cash used by tiaanclng activities (250,000)

Change in cash and cash equivalents in the
reporting period 1367,696 550,859

Cash aad mrsb equivalents at tbe begioning of the
reporting year ,719,906 '2, 169,047

Total cash and cash equivalents at the end of the
repoitiag veer 4,087.602 s 719,906

2017 2016

A. Reconcfliation of net movement ln iu funds
from operating activities

Net (expenditure)/In«arne for tbe reporting period
As reported on the statement of financial activities 811,768 (880,419)

Add back depreciaoon charac
Gains or losses on mvestments
Income shown m investmg activities
Loss on disposal of fixed assets
(Iricrmse)/decrease in stock
(Increase)/decrease in debtors
Increase in crofttots

941,671
(933,888)

(3,482)

(1,03-1)

(424,0 8)
1,147,652

I 777,078
(159,091)

(22i 427)
14,102
15,032

235,969
575,070

Vet cash provided by operating activities 1438,659 I,055814

B.Analysis of cash and cash equivalents

Cash m hand

Notice Deposits (less than 3 Months)
4,087,602 2,469,906

250,000

Total Cash and cash equivaleots 4,087,602 2,719,906
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ACCOUNTING POLICIES

Basb of preparation
The financial statements have been prepared in accordance with Accountmg and Reponing by Chanties Statement ot

Recommended Practice apphcabie to charities preparing their accounts m accordance with Financial Reportmg Standards

applicable in the UK and Republic oF ireland (FRS102) effective I January 2015) - (('banty SORP (FRSI02)), the Ftnanaal

Reportmg Siandard applicable in the UK and Repubhc of Ireland (FRS 102) and ihe Compames Act 2006.

The chanty meets the definition of a pubhc benefit entity under FRS 10'2. Assets and habilitics are imtially recognised at

histoncal cost or transaction value unless othenv wc stated in the relevant accountmg pohcy notes

Preparation of the accounts on a going concern basis

The Trustees, having assessed the charity s Enancial posiuon, tts plans for the foreseeable future, the risks to which n ts exposed

and the detailed cash forecasts for the 12 months from thc date of sigmng, the trustees are satisfied that it remams appropriate to

prepare the financial statements on the goin concern basis

Legal Status of the Trust
The Roundhouse Trust (Chanty Number 1071487, Company Number 03572184) is a company hmited by guarantee regntered

in England and Wales and has no share capital. In the event of the charity bemg wound up, thc liability in respect of the

guarantee is limited to f10 per member of the chanty. The Trust s address is The Roundhouse, Chalk Farm Road, London. NW I

8EH

Basis of consolidation
The group financial statements consohdatc the financial statements of the chantabie company and its active subsidiary.

Roundhouse Tradmg Limited, on a line by hne basis.

As permitted by section 408 of thc Companies Act 2006 the mcome and expenditure of the chanty is not presentcxl as part of

these accounts. The profit and loss account for the tradine subsidiary ts presented separately in Note 4.

The parent chanty has taken advantage of the dnclosure exemption under FRS 102 to separately disclose cate ories of financial

mstruments and items oF mcome, expenses, gams or losses relatmg to instruments as these have been presented on a group basis

in the notes to the accounts aml hom also prepanng a parent entity only cash liow statemenc.

Critical accounting judgements aad key source of estimation uncertainties

In the application of the chanty's accounting pohcies, Trustees are required to make judgements, estimates and assumptions

about thc canying values of assets and itabdities that are not readily apparent from other sources. The estimates and underlying

assumpuons are based on histoncal experience and other factors that are considered to be relevant. Actual results may ditTer

I'rom these estimates.

Tbe esnmates and underlying assumptions are reviewed on an on-going basis. Revisions to accounnng estimates are recognmxl

m the penod m which the estimate is re~ised if the revnion atfects only that period or m the penod of the revision and future

pen ods if the revision atTects the current and I'uture penods.

In the view of the Trustees thc only significant esnmations are those Imked to the allocation of support costs across our

chantable and non-chantable activnies. Allocauons of this nature inherently require estimation of ume spent on certain

activities, space used and other resources use Judgements. Note 8 provides more mformation on the allocation methodology.

income
Ail mcome n recogmsed when ihe chanty has entitlement to funds, any performance conditions have been mct, it is probable

that the income will be received and the amount of the receipt can be measuredi with reasonable accumcy. Grant income is

accounted for when the charity is enutlcd to recognise the momes, and is deferred tf there are precondnions for use. Income from

venue hires and trading activities are accounted for on a receivable basis Income from ticket sales, mcluded v, ttlun Artistic

Programme, is deferred i f the performance takes place m the next accounting pened.

Production costs and income
Pre-production costs incurred m respect of a theatre production are released to the Statement of Financial Activines over its run,

except when it is anticipated that luture production income will be msugictent to cover these costs

Similarly production specilic mcome or wants received m advance are also carried forwmd and released over the period of the

production run.

Domted services and facilities
Giga and services received m kind are included withm donations and charged to the respective expenditure headmg withm the

Statement ot'Fmancial Actimties at the bear estimate of their open market value or their value to the charity.

tn accordance with the Charities SORP (FRSI 02) the volunteer time ts not recognised m financial terms. See page 12 of the

trustee's annual rcport for more informauon about this valuable contribution

Expenditure
Expenditure mcluding irrecoverable VAT is charged to the Statement of Fmanmal Activities on an accruals basis Costs of

generatmg funds are those costs mcutred to raise voluntary income. the costs of tradmg acnvities for the purpose of raising funds

and mvestment management fees.
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Costs of activities m furtherance of chanlable oblecuves represent the direct casu of each amivny together with an allocation of
support costs. The allocation of suppon costs is made on th«basis of'a proponion of expenditure mcurred in that activity or
headcount whichever is the morc relevant cost driver

Governance costs are incurred m meetmg the constituuonal and statutory requirements of the charity

On occasion, management decides to make redundanc& or termination payments for operauonal reasons. These are expensed in
the SOFA on an accruals bast.

Tangible fixed asxets
Tangible tixed assets are stated at cost Depreciation has been charged on the renovation costs on the basis of the remaimng
hfetime of each mdtviduai asset and charged to rhe restricted capital fund. Depreciation is provided at the folloiving annual rates
in order to wnte off' each asset over tts asti matrdf useful I ife

Leasehold property and building fabnc
R«novauon costs
Fumirure and equipment

over the penod of the lease (currently 85 years remamin )
berivmn 10 and 50 years
venous rates betiv can 2 and 10 year

The group's policy is to capttalise all items above a value of 8500. The carrying value of the leasehold propeny is evaluated for
impairment on a regular basis Where the canymg value of the property rs considered to be impaired the differenc between the
existing canying value and the v:ritam down value is taken to reserves.

Inmnglble fixed assets
The purchase ofnew computer sofiware has been capitahsed within intangible assets as they relate to specific expenditure which
dnves anucipated future benefits Once brought into use intangible assers are amonised on a straighr Ime basis over the
anttctpattxf useful life of the sofiware, typically s-5 years.

Fixed asset investments
Fixed asset mvestments are mciuded on the balance sheet at market value. Realised and unrcaftsed ams and losses at the year-
end are credited and debitcdl to the statement of finanmal activities in rhe year in which they anse.

Pension coatributions
The chanty operates two srakehoider pension schemes which are available to all employees. Pension contnbutions are charged to
the Statement of Financial Activmes as they become due

Fund accounting
Unrestncted funds represent tradtng or other mcome recetved with no resxnctton on use Designated funds are amounts
designated by the Trustees f'rom unrestnctcd reserves for the specitic purposes outlmed in the notes. Restncted funds are
amounts received towards a particular programme or pro)ect. Capital funds are amounts received towards the purchase of capital
assets. Endowment I'unde are amounts recetvtxf for investment to prcduce regular income to fund acnvities

Stock
Stock is valued at the lower of cosi and net reahsable value.

Financial fnstnunents
The Trust has financial liabilities of a kind that qualify as basic linanciai instruments. Basic financial instruments are imrraily
recognised at transaction value and subsequently measured at amonised cost using the efl'ective interest method Financial assets
held at amonised cost compnse cash at bank and m hand, other deixors and accrued mcome Finanmai imbihties held at
amortised cost compnse trade and other creditors and accrtmfs.

Leases
The annual rental for operatmg leases is charged to the St atemem of Financial Act tv tries on a straight line basis over the lease
term. Where income is receivable under office space rental sgreemcnts it is recognised m the Statement of Financial Activiries
on a straight tine basis over the lease tenn

2. INCOME FROM DONATIONS

Gifis
Donated Services

2017
f

588,053
118,947

2016

498,666
163 7I6

707,000 6612012

)he mcome from donanons for the year was 6707,000; all oi'this was unrestncted,

The Trust is gmtefuf to Katten Muchm Rosenman UK LLP for their ongoing legal support across a range of anms. The value
of their support m the year has been estimated as 891,944 (2016 8138216) Donated services in 2017 also include f19,453
(2016 fsU, 000) of interest costs on the loan from the Norman Trust which they have generously watved and 87,550 (2016:
fNIL) of advice provided by RB Health and Safety Solutions Ltd. The estimated value of the support is recognised withm
mcome and an equivalent charge included within suppon costs
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The Roundhouse has ongomg and very valuable suppon &om a goop of volunteets who help with vuitor services for

tncommg music and artunc performances. In accordance wnh FRS 102 and the Charities SORP (FRSI02) the economic

contnbution of eeneral volunteers is not recognised m thc accounts.

li iCOiME EAIENED FROM CHARITABLE ACTIVITIES

Ticket and related income &om Roundhouse commissioned work

Incnmc from Music Hires

Biennial Fundmising Gala
Arts Counm1 England - National Portfolio Funding

Arts Counal England - Other

Membership Schemes
Income &om Trusts & Foundations

Corporate Sponsorship (linked to chantable actiwty)

Course & Prolcct fees (includm related room hire mcome)

Other Sundry Income

2017

'2,481,156
1,163 70

768,601
974,713
109.410
266,766
570.141
I70 638
176,302

12.361

2016
8

1,315,064
2,767,745

974,713
155,667
I'igi 700
814,879
2 i8 510
118,371

24,778

6.793,358 6 621 9 i7

Of the total income of 86,793,358 in the year f549,304 (2016: 8458, 877) was restricted under agreements to support a mmture

ot'Roundhouse Creative programmes, a developm capital project snd to support our own commissions

The Roundhouse stages a ma)or fundramng gala everv two years wiih the net revenue from this earmarked for prolects spanmng

those two yearn The total mcome received from this event during the year is disclosed under the Biennial Fundraising Gala

heading above however 50% oi'the net revenue has been aflocatcd to 2017-18 pmlects vta designated funds (See Note 18)

The Roundhouse receives a grant &om Ans Council England, a government funded organtmtton, as one of their National

pod(olio organisation. 2016-17 was the second of a three year grant agreement which will see the Roundhouse receive 8974,713

each year through to 2017-18.These grants are unresmcted funding to the organisation.

In both the 2016-17 and 2015-16 years Art Council England also awarded the Roundhouse additional Bants to support specific

programmes of work. These amounts are shown under Arts Council England Other. In pamcular included in the Arts Council

England Other mcome tigures across these two years u grant totallmg 8180,000 for the trords Fixit pro)act. These funds were

spent m full across thc two years and that expenditure forms part of these audited accounts.

Income from other trading activities
The chanty has two 100% owned subsidiary companies Roundhouse Trading Limited and Roundhouse Productions LimitetL

(Company number 05672688) Roundhouse Productions Ltd is currently not tradmg. The registered oflice of both companies is

the same ss the parent charily as detailed in note I.

Roundhouse Tradmg Limited*s (Company number 0567 691) principal activities arc the sale of pnvate hire facilines and the

operation of bar and catenng famlines within the Roundhouse, and the rental office rental space. Summansed flnanctal

informauon is set out below:

Proflt and Loss

Total
2017

Total
2016

f

Income from Private Hue

Income from Bar & Catenng operations

Other Tradmg Income

1,933,515
'2.644, 124

321,744

1,164,383
2,797,643

187261

Cost of sales

4,899,383 4,149,287

(1,986,339) (7,077 i54)

Gross pro lit
Interest receivable
Donation via Gi& Aid

2,913.044
831

(7,913.875)

2,072,033
1,314

('2,073,347)

Result for the period

Balance sheet
Net current assets

Share capital
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liVVESTMENT INCOiME

Th«Trust s nv«stm nt mcome is d nviM from restricted endowment fund investment income and income t)om mterest beanng
deposit accounts. Interest mcome for the year was f3,48 (2016: f22,427)

6. ANALYSIS OF COST OF RAISING FL(VDS

Note 2017
f

2017 2016 2016

Commercial trading operations cosr of'sales
Share of support costs, governance & depreciation

4 1,986,339 ,077 754
8 813,227 825,662

Investmenr mana ement I'ees

Direct Costs of t'undrai sing and pub lie iry
Share of support, governance and depreciation costs

988,359
8 t)5,"75

2,799,166
36,672

577 '37
83,957

2,902,916
35,398

1,07",634 661,194

3,909,872 3,599,108

7. A. (ALYSIS OF EXPEiVDITL'RE ON CHARITABLE ACTIVITIES

Roundhouse
Creative

Prslgramtne

Roundhouse
Productions

Music
Hire

iM air tai sing
&

Improving
tbc building

Total

Artistic & creative fees
Costume &. sel build cosrs
Dree t live streaming cost
Tutor & course leader fees
Direct management, producer and coordmator fees
Direm secunty costs
Direct msurance costs
Equipment hire & maintenance
Performmg nghts society royalties
Travel & subsistence
Direct markeun support
Credir card transaction fees
Fees and other evpenditure associated with gainmg planmng
poilu la s10ll

Other mucelianeous
Governance & support costs (See Note 8)
Share of depreciation charge (see Note 8)

21,441
714

6,765
149 47 I

1259019
374

'I'I I'I I

76
50, 176
56,987

37

'79 'I03

569,757
13'2,694

f
604,431
259,528
46,836
25,978

817,363
33,169
10,300

152 733
15,954

104 138
335,778

Ifi 5(i1

23,733
547,576

93,386

f
1,975

10,341
386

1,456
491 101

321,578

207,684
138,418

9,659
76 92I3

66,422

46,238
3-'10,025

51,893

346,369
243

18,420
1,072

337
430

179.863
86,416

198,072
565,599

f
627,847
78I583
53,987

776,856
2,914,452

355,464
10,300

400,458
155,520
164,410
420, 1 18

89,071

179,863
185,590

1,655,430
843,572

Toud 2,41( 186 3,093,165 1,714,199 13964)2( 8,615,471
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8. ANALYStS OF GOVER:vAVCE AND SUPPORT COSTS

The table belov: details the Roundhouse s suppon costs by area. These costs are appontoned using the basis summansed below

across the chantable activities undenaken, fundraismg acuvtties and the commercial operations. The governance costs are a
subset of each area and have been identified by consideration of the costs m each category and are allocated on the same base as
the suppon costs. Depreciation u bemg shown separately due to the significant etfect it has on the overall apportmnment. Due to
the mtegrated nature of our suppon function the basis of allocation uses a number of assumpuons and estimates

Senior manaeement oversight

Finance
HR
IT suppon
Central mmketing R bov office
Suppon
Visitors services and general

sccunty
Building operauons,
maimcnancc & cleanmg

Admimsimtion ogice
Technical management suppon

Geoeral
Support

Costs
f
116,701
267,676
302,575
315,655

96,683

107,540

863 'i06

189,66
116 o82

Goveraance
f

60,233
I i,500

'2. 120

Basis for agocadon

176,934
285.176
30",575
315,655

Allocated on time

Allocated on acuvtty/time
Allocated on time
Allocated on acttvttv/time

96.683 Allocated on time

107.540 Allocated on time

865.326
I S9,662
11628 I

Allocated on acttvity
Estimate of space used

Allocated on auditorium activity

Total support costs excludlag
depreciation 2375~0 79,853 2,4552133

941.671 Esumate of space/Asset use941,671Total Deprecianon

Total Support Costs 3317,651 792153 3497 404

Thc above Support and depreciation costs were allocated across the following areas

In suppon of commercial tradmg

operations (scc Note 6)
In suppon of fundraising and

publicity (See Note 6)
In Support of chantable activities

(See Note 7)

General
Suppon

Costs
f

736,4i8

63,925

1,655.430

Depreciation

76,749

21,350

843,572

Total

813 127

S5,275

2.499,002

2,4552133 941,671

9. NET INCOSSIViG RESOURCES AiVD EXPEiVDITlRE FOR THE YEAR

This is stated after charging:

2017 2016
f

Depreciation
Amonisation of lease
Auditors remuneration —audit services

Trustee Indemnity Insurance

910,358
31,313
17,500

I i0

1,277,078
31.313
17 500
2,052
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10. AV'ALYSIS OF STAFF COSTS, STAFF VUiMBERS AND THE COSTS OF BEY MAV'AGEMEVT PERSONVEL

Staff costs during the year were as fogowsi
Wages and salanes
Social secunty costs
Other pension costs

2017
f

4,624,597
391,848
92,863

2016
f

4,237,420
346~IO

8'7 7 I'I

5, 109,308 4,665,892

Pension Costs are allocated to aciivnies m line v nh the related staBing cosrs and are wholly charged to unrestncted hmds.

Redundancy payments toralhng f)1,372 (2016 6 NIL) vere paid dunne the year

Ex-gratia payments totalling fl'2, 641 (2016 fNIL) were paid dunng the year, relatmg to stat)'leavmg the chanty

1he number ot employees eamine over f60 000 per annum were

2017
Number

2016
Number

f60,001- f70,000
f70,001- f80,000
f80,001- f90,000
f100,001 - f110,000
f 110,001- 8120,000
8170,001 - 6130,000

Six employees (2016 Three) receivtn rcmunetmion ot'f60, 000 or more pamcipated in the chariry's pension scheme.
The total employer contnbution for them m the year was 829,639 (2016:f 17,809).

The average number of employees dunng the year were:

Fundraising

Creative Programme & Production
Food dt Beverage & Events
Technical & Build Services
Visitors Services
Other Support statT

2017

69
74
57
-I-t

34

2016
9
54
76
41
45
34

'I 59

The key management personnel of the group and the chanty compnse the Trustees and the Execxitive Directors. The toial value
of rhe employee benefits of the key mana ement personnel for the year were 6483,407 (2016 f410,453).

TRUSTEES' REMUNERATION AVD EXPENSES

In accordance with the authonry contained in clause 4 (b) of the chanty's Memorandum and Anicles of Association, one mustee
who u also an employee of the company recetvtxt remuneration dunng the year. Details of ihe amount paid are set out below.

Three other trusrees received remuneration I'or their services dunng the veer that totalled f15,856 (2016 f13,789). These
services related to employment and heelance v ork for the chanty and not for their duties as rrustees, which was unpaid.

None of the Trustees were pad expenses in either 2016/17 or 2015/2016.

Salary and benegts Pension Contributions

2017 2016 2017 2016

M I Davey

f. f
125,000 116,130 20,000 153I7
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12. IVTASGIBLE FIXED ASSETS

Group & charity System
Software

Cost

Ail Apnl2016
Additions

11,880
17,878

At 31' March 2017 29,708

Amortisadon
At I" April 2016
Amornsation for ymr 5,601

At 31 March 2017 5,601

Net Book Value

At 31' March 2017

At I' Apnl 2016

24, 107

11,880

13. TAtBGIBLE FIXED ASSETS

Group and charity

Cost

Leasehold
Property

Renovation &
Other Building

Costs

Furniture &
Equipment

Total

At I' Apnl2016
Additions

3,100,000 78 3 I7 157
20,010

4,617,546
147,274

36,044,703
167 l84

At 31 March 2017 3,100,INO 28~7,167 4,7643120 36,211&87

Depreciation
At I April 2016
Depreciation for year

407,06S
31,313

7,011,771
601,736

3 45'l 618
303,07 I

10,871,457
936,070

At 31' March 2017 438381 7,6132&7 3 755 639 11 807427

Xet Book Value
At 31"March 2017

At I Apnl 2016

2,661,619 20,733,660

2,69&93 21,315,386

I,IN9, 181 24,404,460

1,164,92S 25, 173 746

All fixed assets are used for charitable purposes, span from assets relating to bar and cstenng equipment and those relating to

thc construction and tit out of Made. The cost and net book values of these are f339 974 and f148 731 respectively.

In addition to the internet held in the Roundhouse by The Norman Trust, disclosed m note 16, five funding bodies have legal

charges over the Roundhouse. fn total the amounts granted For the developmcn( project which are the sublect of the charges

amount to f1 1,379,000.
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14. INVESTMENTS

Market Value at I Apnl 2016

Withdrawals

investment fees
Realised aine m year
Unrealised caine m year

2017

5,533S02

(224,000)
(36,667)
!29, 144
804,744

2016

5,810,109

(400,000)
(35,398)
148,931

10,160

Market Value at 31 March 2017 6,207,023 5333,802

Ut& Fixed Interest

UK Equities
Overseas Equities
Overseas Ftxixt interest

Cash held for investment

Marki:t Value at 31 Man:h 2017

29?D07
46'2,465

4,431,186
731,485
289,680

6 707,703

144,724
56II05

3,411.724
64,056
773,193

5,533,80

Historic Cost at 31 March 2017 5,052,459 4,887,659

No individual mvesrmenr held is greater than 5 6 of rhe torsi ponfolio

15. TRADE AND OTHER DEBTORS

Group
2017

Charity
2017

Group
2016

Charity
2016

6

Trade debtors
Due from trading subsidiary
Other debtors and prepayments
VAT recoverable

1,364,s17

880,897

548,778
1,9153157

809,682

1,330,907

490,479

559,924
751 41 i

471 732

50,458

2 v45,414 3 v73,917 1,821,386 1,334,026

Amounts due &om subsidiary is the mnalgamation of amount payabie by rhe subsrdiary due to the gift aid donation E?,913,875
and the trade creditor balance of (6998418) The 2016 comparatnas vere 62 073347 and (f I 820 935) respectively. Note 4
provides more detail on the amounts donated under gi0 aid amounts.

16. CREDITORS: amouats falling due
within one year

Group
2017

f

Charity
2017

Group
2016

f

Charity
2016

Trade creditors
Dethrred mcome
Other crechtors and accruals
Other rates and social secunty

1, 131,711
2,645,715

866,462
365,997

993,274
1,496,859

701,088
166,119

663,595
2 v25, 374

733,981
239,283

609,082
925,776
568,678
97,624

5,009,885 3357,340 3,86 "33 2 701,160

Defenmi income composes amounts racer~ed or billed I'or which the service, pro)ect or expenditure occurs in a
future tinanmal year. All of the 2016 brought forward balances for both the group and the chanty were released in
2017.
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CREDITORS: amounts falling due

after one year

Group
2017

f

Charity
2017

f

Group
2016

f

Charity
2016

f

Loan from The Norman Trust 750,000 750,000 1,000,000 1,000,000

In December 2015 The Norman Tmst made an unsecured loan to The Roundhouse Trust oi' 51,000,000. The loan was made to

support the buildmg of new admmistration otTices at the site in Chalk Farm Road. It is repayable in equal mstalments over four

yeats with the next repayment due m iuly 2017 The total balance ts therefore due withm 1-5 years as per below:

Group
2017

f

Chsnty
2017

f

Group
2016

f.

Chanty

2016
f

Loan payable thl ting due within I year

Loan payable falling due in morc than

I year but less than 5 years

250,000

500,000

250,000

500,000

250,000

750,000

250,000

750,000

750,000 750,000 1.000,000 1,000.000

17. OPERATING LEASE COMMITMENTS

There were no outstanding operating Rase commitments m either 2016 or 2017
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Ig. ANALYSIS OF FUNDS

Unrestricted funds:

ln April
2016

f
I acoming

Resources
Resources
Expeaded

Gain on
lavestmeat

f

Transfers
Between

Funds
f

31"March
2017

General resene
Other funds:
Designatcdl hxed assets
Dmtgnated funds other

603,908

,439,089
100,000

11,853,919 (I IE79,158)

(179,863)

129, 144 (417,653)

61,550
450,954

890, 160

2,500,639
371,091

Total Unrestrimnl tunds 3, 14'2,997 11,853,919 (11,459,021) 129,144 94,851 3,761,890

Restnct«d I'unde

Programme fund 30,204 449,304 (461,541) 17,967

Endowment fund
Rmtncted capital funds

5,533,802
21,746,037

(36,672) 801,744 (94,851) 6E07,023
100,000 (568,109) 71,277,928

30,453,040 12,403,223 (12,525,343) 933,888 31,264,808

The unrestncted general reserve fund is available to meet the targets set out in the Reserves Policy as descnbed in Trustees Report on
page 13 The transfer betiveen funds slue is rhe ner of rhe trans lbrs (to)/Rom the following funds:

Transfer from Endowment Fund
Transfer to demgnated Fixed Asset Fund
Transfer to Designated Funds Other

f
94,851

(61,550)
(450,954)

417,653

An explanation of these transfers is provided under the relevant headings below

The unrestncted destgnated tixed asset fund represents the portion o!' unrirntrictwi t'unde which has been invested in the Roundhouse
tangible and intangible assets net of related outstandmg loans It has been calculated as follows.

Total Net Value of Intangible Fixed assels
Total Net Value of Tangible tixed assets
less value covered by Restncted Capital Fund (see below)
Less Loan anributed to Capital mvestment

iNote

12
13

See below

16

24, 107
24,404,460

(2 I, 1 77,928)
( 750,000)

f 2,500,639

The transfer between funds value of f61,550 represenrs the amount transferred from the general reserve ro bring the value of rhis fund up
to the required level. This designated I'und will be released over the fife of the assets to which it relates; these assets have lives spanmng
up to 85 years.

DDes tRnn(~kll

A total of 8450,954 has been transferred to designated reserves dunng the year. )Vtth 6100,000 brought forward Rom the pmvious year
and f 179,863 expended m the year, the balance at the 31 March is f371,091

The brought tbrwmd balances at I Apnl 2016 of f 100,000 mpresents amounn designated last year to cover consultancy and other fees
ludted to obtaming planning permission for a new building on the Camden site In total f179,863 was spam on architecture fees, other
consultancy and prolecr mana emenr fees. Plannmg permission was granted in May 2017
The balance m desi gnatnl funds at the end of the year is as folio ivs:

f

Fncola Thorold fund

Building Pro)eels
Fundraism Gala (50% ot'net revenue)
Intenm pro)ect management for new buildmg

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

32, 153
29,500

289,301
0, 137

371,091
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a)

b)

c)

d)

During the year we received a range of unrestricted donations in memory of a much loved colleague who passed au ay m 2016

These amounts have been mnalgamated into a single lund This fund will used to fund specific prolects in the I'uture.

There were a number of but idmg development prolects which spanned thc year end —this element of the designated fund has been

set aside to cover the remamder of the costs None of these amounts had been commmed at the year end.

The Roundhouse stance a major fundraising gala evety two yearn the income from which is earmarked for prolects spannmg those

two ymir. This element of designated f'unde represents 50". of the net revenue fiom the gala.

As highlighted above The Roundhouse has developed plans to add addioonal famhties to its Camden site. This element o( the

designated fuudls has been sct aside to cover antimpated project management fees mamly hnked to the next stage of the venture.

Rcegl~ted r~mg fund

The restncted programme funds represent funds received speci tlcaily for certain creative programmes and other operational aspects of the

Roundhouse. There was f17,967 of unspent programme funds as at 31 March 017.

i'"
The Endowment fund represents amounts originafiy received from Thc Paul Hamlyn Foundauon. These are invested in a ponfolio

managed by Wavenon Investment Management m order io maxima e mcome to be applied to the Roundhouse's creauve programmes for

young people. Under the drawdown rules of the endoument f224,000 was made available t'or the Roundhouse s charitable activities.

8129,144 was earned directly form mvestment income with the remam der transferred throu ah reserves

Iiggm~ict ggILtt~al

Thc restnctcd capual I'unde are made up of tivo amounts:

Onginal capital renovations funds

New Buildmg funds

21 177 9 IS

100,000

21,277.928

Original capital renovutions funds represents amounts received for the renovation of the Roundhouse ( including fundinu to purchase the

leasehold interest) as well as other funding for specific aspects ot the redevelopment which have been expended m accordance with the

tenne and conditions of the donors

New buildmg funds represents amounts received m 2016-17 This 6100,000 is resmcted to expenditun: on the buildmg for v, hich we

received m planning permission in May 2017.This remains unspent at 31 March 2017

is ds m iv

Unrestricted funds

Gcn era I reserve
Other funds:
Designated fixed assets
Designated funds other

m 'tfil I

I' April
2015

1,209.324

1,854 771

Incomiag Resoarces
Resources Expended

f

11,045,577 (11,117.244)

100,000

Gtdn on
investment

f

Transfers
Beriveen

Fands
f.

(533,749)

5114,818

31"March
2016

603,908

I 439089
100.000

Total Unrestncted funds

Restricted funds

Programme fund

Endowment fund

Restricted capital funds'

3,063,595

5,6i0, 109

27,659,755

11,145,577 (11.117244)

458,877 (428.673)

(35,398)

(913,718)

51,069 3,142,997

30,204

10,160 (51,069) 5,533,802

21,746,037

31,333,459 11.604,454 (12,495.033) 10,160 30 453 040
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19. At»IALYSIS OF NET ASSETS BETWEEN FENDS

L'nrestricted
Funds

Restricted
Fusds

Restricted
Endowment

Funds
31»inarch

2017

Intangible tlxed assets

Tangible fixed assets

Investments

Current assets

Creditors. amounts falhng due
withm one year

Creditors: amounts fallin due over
1'ear

24, 107

3,226,532

6 71,136

BL009,885)

(750,000)

21, 177,928

117,967

6,207,023

7-1, 107

24,-104,460

6 707,023

6D89, 103

(5,009,885)

(750,XO)

Total net assets 3 761 890 21295 895 6 707 023 31 i64 808

Analysis of Net Assers between funds comparanves &om the 2015/16 year

Tangible dc intangible fixed assets

Investments

Current assets

Credirors' amounts failmg due
withio one ymr

Creditors mnounts falhng due after
year

Unrestricted
Funds

Restricted
Funds

4,566, 141

(3,867.233)

30204

(1,000,000)

2,439,089 22,746,037

Restricted
Eadowment

Funds

5,533,802

31» March
2016

25, 185, 126

5,533,802

4,596345

(3,867 733)

(1,000,000)

Total net assets 3,142,997 21,776,241 5,533,802 30,453,0uff

20. TAXATION

The Roundhouse Trust is a registered chanty and therefore is not liable to income ta» or corporauon uc» on income or gamsdenved horn its charitable activirics, as they fall within the venous exemptions avmlable to registered chanties

Roundhouse Tradm Ltd is the wholly owned tradmg subsidiary of The Roundhouse Trust Profits ansm I'rom the activity ofRoundhouse Trading Ltd are passed to The Roundhouse Trust under the giff aid scheme.

21. LIABILITY OF MEMBERS

The Roundhouse Trust is constituted as a company li mired by guarantee and has no share capital. The liabi I ity of each member is
limited to the sum ol'f 10 per member At 31 March 2017 there were 18 members (2016. 18 members).

2'i RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS

I ) Caspar Norman is a trustee of both The Roundhouse Trust and The Norman Trust.

On I" January 2002 The Roundhouse Trust acquired a 99 year leasehold interesr m the Roundhouse &om The Norman
Trust for f3. I m. Tbe fundmg for this purchase was provided by the DIES As part of the fundm agreement with the
DIES, The Roundhouse Trust entered into a Pre-Emption Agreemenr with the DiES and The Norman Trust in 2005 Tbts
agreement grants certam pre-emption nghts to The Norman Trust m the event that, us a result oi' a default by The
Roundhouse Trust, the DIES exercises its nghts to appomt a receiver or seeks to dispose of the 99 year leasehold mtemst in
the Roundhouse In March 2004 The Norman Trust granted to The Roundhouse Trust a 25 ytmi lease at a nommai rent of
land adjacent to the Roundhouse.

In December 2015 The Norman Trust loaned The Roundhouse Trust

firn

to support the building of the new office
accommodation. The loan will be repmd over four years staning in July 2016 As at 31 March 2017 6750,000 was
outstalidiiig.
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2) Safly O'Netfl is a Trustee of The Roundhouse Trust and also the Chief Operatma Oflicer of the Royal Opera House.

The Roundhouse Trust and the Royal Opera House were co-producuon panners for The Afod Hans 's Fco Porn which

was performed at the Roundhouse in January 2017. Under the terms of the co-production agreement. the mcome and the

cost of the venture were shared equally Sally 0 Neifl was not involved in the negotianon of the co-producuon agreement.

The two orgamsanons are also co-production partners for (ilisses ivhxh wifl be performed at the Roundhouse in 2018.

Under thc terms of the co-production agreement, the income and thc cost of this venture are also bemg shared equally.

Safly 0 Neifl was not involuted m the negotiation of the co-production agreement.

ln August 2017 The Roundhouse and Studio Wayne MacGregor are coproducine +4 Human Via Studio Wayne

MacGregor rclauonship uith the Royal Opera House, Dancers from the Royal Ballet wifl perform ac pmt of this co-

production Sally O'Neiil was not mvoived in the negotiation of the co-production agreement

3) The total amount of donations received flnm Trustees dunng the year was f150,516 (2016. f140,907). Afl of these

amounts m both years ivere donated without conditions.

4) The Trust has one acuve wholly owned subsidiary Roundhouse Tradine Limited, which is responsible for income

eneranng activitxs which are incidental to the Trust's chantable puqxises These mainly re late to the organisation's food

and beverage operation, events hires and oflice rental. During the year Marcus Davey and Michael Dixon who are key

management personnel for the Trust and Caspar Norman who ts Trustee were directors of the company. Roundhouse

Trading Limited gtfled 82,913,875 to the Trust dunng 2016-17 (see also note 4). At the year end the company owed the

Trust 81,915,457 (2016. f252.412)

5) Simon Turner was appomted as Chair of thc Roundhouse Trust in March 2017 Subsequent to his appomtment he has made

two tntmductions to the orgamsation which have Icd to commercial contracts between those compames and Roundhouse

Tradmg Limited which forms pan of the consolidated accounts.

a) Simon Turner is an mvestor and investment advisor to Inflexion furds that have made a minonty investment

into Outdoor Plus Limited. Outdoor Plus Limited took over the rental contract of our advenising biflboards on

Chafl' Farm Road in May 2017 This was conducted on an arm s length basis and Simon Turner was not

involved m any of ihc negotiations for the contract.

b) On the Beach Limited, a company previously controlled by inflexton I'unds, are a sponsor linked to the summer

beach activity at the Roundhouse which tcok place in July 2017 and August 2017 Simon Turner was not

involved in any of the negotiations for the contract

6) Delia Barker Jomed the Roundhouse m Apnl 2017 as pan of the Executive Tmm (see Page 15) and as such is part of the

key management personnel. Delta Barl'er is Chair of Studio Wayne MacGregor with whom The Roundhouse ts

coproduc inc +6 Human m August 2017. Deha Barker took no pan m the negotiations for the coproduction contract.

COMiMITiMENTS
31' March

2017

31' March
2016

Assets under construction

OPERATING LEASE

In July 2015 the Roundhouse Trust signed a space rental isaac v, ith a thml party organisanon Under the tenne of this lease

future minimum lease recavables under non-cancellable operating leases are as foflows

Group
2017

Chanty
2017

Group
2016

f.

Chanty
2016

f

Amounts receivable within I year

Amounts receivable in more than

I year but less than 5 years

'220.000

5 50,000

770.000

220,000

550,000

220,000

770,000

220,000

770,000

770,000 990,000 990,000
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25. CONTINGENT LIABILITIES

There were no contmgent babihties as at the balance sheet date

29. FliiANCIAL IVSTRl:iMEiVTS

At the balance sheet date the consolidated group held finanmal assets at amortised cost composing cash and short term deposits, tradeddttors, other debtors and accrued mcome of f6, 188,658 ( 016 f-t,-139,357) and financial liabiliries at amortised cost, comprisin tradecreditom, other creditors and accruals of f 1,998, 170(2016.f 1,397476).

Total interest income received in res7/cct of tinanmal assets held at amonised cost totalled f3,482 (2016:f22,427).

The group held asseis at fair value through mcome and expenditure of 56207023 (2016. 85533802). Movements in the year through thematement of finanmal activiues composed gains ot'f 933888 (2016. f 159 759)

30. COMPARATIVE STATEME'VT OF FINA VCIAL ACTIVITIES FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31iMARCH 2016

Income
Donatioas

Incorae from charitable activity

Income from other trading
activides I

Commercial tradmg activities

Unrestricted
Funde

661,882

6, 163,050

4, 149 787

Restricted
Prognunme

Funds
f

458,877

Restricted
Capital
Funds

f

Endowment
Fuods

Total
Fuitds
2016
f

661,882

66 II 977

4, 149 787

Iavesuneat income 77 4I7 77 477

Total locome 10,996,646 4582177 11,455423

Expenditure
Cost of mislng 1'unde 3,559,422 4,688 35,398 3,799,508

8xpead iture on charitable
activities
Roundhouse crmuve programme
for young people
Roundhouse produmions
music hires

Maintainmg & improvmg the
Building

31

31
3I

31

2,060, 103
2,926,729
1,691,182

879,808

132,704
295,969

43,986
34,256
79,568

801 720

2 736,793
3 776.954
1,720,750

1,681,028

Sub total 7,757,S2 428,673 909,030 8,895,725

Total Expenditure

Operating surplus/(deflclt)

Cain oa investments

Net Income/(expenditure)

Transfer between funds

~et movemeat In funds

11,117444 428,673 913,718 35398 12,495,033

(120498) 30404 (913,718)

14 148,931

(35898) (1,039 510)

10, 160 159,091

28333

5 1,069

79,402 30,204 (913,718)

(51,069)

(76507) (880,419)

30 704 (913,718) (25~8) (880,419)

Recoacgiation of Funds
Total Funds brought forward 3,063,795 2'2, 659,755 5,610,109 3 1,333,459

Total funds carried Forward 18 3,14L997 30404 21,746,037 5 5332102 30,453,040
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31. AXALYSIS OF EXPEXDITLRE OX CHARITABLE ACTIVITIES FOR YEAR EivtDED 31 MARCH 2016

Roundhouse
Creative

Programme

Roundhouse
Producnons

iMusic

Hire

Maintaining

Improving
the building

Total

Artistic & creative fees

Costume & set build costs

Direct hve streaming cost

Tutor & course leader fees

Direct management, producer and coordinator F«cs

Direct secunty costs
Direct msurance costs
Equipment hire & maintenance

Periorming rights society royalties

Travel & subsistence

Direct marketing suppon
Credit card transaction fees

Other miscellaneous

Governance & support costs
Share of depreciation charge

f
27 433
i,886
'\ Q71

313,721

1.02L995

8,084

60,466
56,204

36
13,803

587, 125
141,794

f
809,019
227,671

34, 104
34, 151

733,'268

38,043
15,944

141,442
17,880

126,792
346,477

'l3 451
35.377

57 I 712
100,622

f
2,040
'I 637

50
497,202
302.950

223,985
146,365

10,863
20,367
60,552
3&649

357,929
63, 166

309,98 I

97,830

35,345

2, 139
118

49,525

131,980
205,949
853, 161

f
833,492
238, 189

36,126
347,922

2,563,446
434,047

15,944
408,856
166,384
198 '739

472,573
84,040

213.809
1,723,715
1,158,743

Total 2.236,793 3256,954 1,720,750 1,681,028 841954255

32. AlqALYSIS OF GOVERARCE AiRD SUPPORT COSTS FOR YEAR EiRDED 31 MARCH 2016

The table below details the Roundhouse's suppon costs by area These costs are appomoned usmg the basis summansed below

across the chantable activities undertaken, fundmismg activities and the commercial operations The governance costs are a

subset of each arcs and have been identified by consideration of the costs m each category and are allocated on the same basis as

the suppon costs. Depremation is being shown sepalxteiy due to the significant eifect it has on the overall apportionment Due to

thc integrated nature of our support function the basis of allocation uses a number of assumptions and estimates.

General
Support

Costs
f

Governance
f

Total
f

Barn for agomttlon

Senior management oversight

Fmance
HR
IT suppon
Centml marketmg & box oliice
Support
Visiton servtms and general

security
Building operations,
maintenance di cleamng

Admmistration otyice

Technical management suppon

173209
711,957
345,389
370,985

127,5i2

71,438

887,388
155,297
88,801

68,411
17,500

1 Q51

241,620
229,457
345,389
370.985

Atlocated on time

Allocated on activity /time

Allocated on time

Allocated on activity/ume

171,572 Allocated on time

71,438 Allocated on time

889,440
155 197

88,801

Allocated on activity

Estimate of space used

Allocated on auditonum activity

Total support costs excludlog
depreciation 2,427,036 87,963 2 414,999

Total depreciauon

Total Support Costs

1,27i.078 I 177 078 Estimate of space/asset use

3,704,114 87,963 3,792,077
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Sate 32. Coatlnued

The above Suppon and deprectau on cosra were allocated across the fol low tng areas

In suppon ofcommerctal tradtng
opctattons
In support ol' fundraismg and
publtcuy
In Suppon ot chantable amivtttes

General
Suppon

Costs
2

726,898

64,386

1,773,715

Dcp sec tat tort

98,764

19,571

1,158,743

Total

825,662

83,957

,882,458

2414,999 1477,078 3,792,077
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